[The coevolution of ixodid ticks and terrestrial vertebrates].
Paleontologic and zoogeographic data speak in favour of Mesozoic origin of ixodid ticks. The absence of strict restrictions for the feeding on unusual species of hosts has caused the domination of polyphagy and oligophagy over monophagy among ixodid ticks. The same peculiarities of ixodid ecology are responsible for a restricted part or absence of phylogenetic parallelism with hosts in their evolution. Primary food relations with reptiles are, apparently, preserved only in the genus Aponomma and in many species of Amblyomma while hosts for most species of other genera are mammals and, to a lesser extent, birds. The number of potential hosts in these species can be much greater than that of real ones. Restrictions in the distribution of some species are connected rather with direct effect of unfavourable environmental factors on their nonparasitic stages of the life cycle than with the absence of suitable hosts. During the evolution of natural landscapes and at a shorter stages under the influence of successions or anthropogenic factors ixodids easily adapt themselves to feeding on new species of hosts. So the differentiation of primary and secondary hosts of these parasites is rather difficult.